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Examining behavioral and psychological factors relating to weight stability over a 1-year period is of public health importance. We
conducted a physical activity (PA) intervention trial for women (N = 247; mean age = 47.5 ± 10.7; mean BMI = 28.6 ± 5.3) in
which participants were assigned to one of three groups (two PA and one contact-control). By Month 12, participants achieved
140.4 ± 14.82min of PA/week, with no group diﬀerences. Weight status change from baseline to Month 12 was categorized: no
change (N = 154; 62.4%); increase (N = 34; 13.8%); decrease (N = 59; 23.9%). Discriminant function analyses indentiﬁed
two statistically signiﬁcant dimensions associated with weight change. Dimension 1 was positively weighted by mood (0.73) and
self-eﬃcacy (0.79); dimension 2 was positively weighted to change in physical activity (0.58) and fat consumption (0.55). Results
providefurtherevidencefortheimportanceofbehaviorinlong-termweightmaintenance,particularlyphysicalactivityanddietary
fat. These ﬁndings also provide evidence for the importance of addressing psychosocial variables, in particular depressed mood
and self-eﬃcacy.
1.Introduction
The importance of being physically active has been well
documentedfromapublichealthperspective,withincreased
activity associated with reduced risk for the development
of chronic health conditions like cardiovascular disease [1–
4]. Researchers have also reported positive mental health
outcomes ranging from improved cognition to decreased
depression [5, 6]. Additionally, there is a strong association
between physical activity and weight management [7, 8].
Although a minimum of 150 minutes per week of moderate
intensity activity is suggested to reduce health risks [9],
some researchers have reported that more activity may be
nec essaryt op r ev e ntw eightgain[7] andpromote weightloss
or prevent weight regain after a signiﬁcant loss [10–12].
It is notable that physical activity behavior has been
shown to distinguish those who are successful at maintain-
ing weight loss [13]. Other important behavioral factors
associated with weight management include disinhibited
eating [12, 13], low-fat diet [14], fruit and vegetable intake
[15], and self-weighing [12]. Although these behavioral
variables are helpful in determining who might be more
successful at weight management, they do not account for
all the variance observed. As a result, researchers have
also examined psychosocial variables to determine how to
improve weight control outcomes.
Psychosocial factors encompass many diﬀerent domains,
including depressed mood, stress, and social support.
Althoughtheliteratureismixedregardingtheexactdirection
of the relationship between mood and weight, many studies
report an association. According to results of the National
Weight Control Registry, less depressive symptomatology
was associated with signiﬁcant long-term weight loss main-
tenance (i.e., >30lbs weight loss maintained for at least 1
year) [12]. Prospective work suggests that while baseline
depressive symptoms negatively inﬂuence weight over time,
baseline weight does not have a direct eﬀect on one’s mood
[16]. However, in the context of purposeful weight loss,2 Journal of Obesity
successful loss is associated with improved mood [17, 18].
In addition to depressed mood, perceived stress has been
linked with weight [19]. For example, lower ratings of
baseline stress were associated with greater weight loss in
one study [20]. However, the literature is mixed with some
studies failing to ﬁnd an association between perceived stress
and body weight [21]. Finally, social support is another
psychosocial variable that has been shown to be associated
with improvements in weight and physical activity behavior
(e.g., [22]). Psychological factors like depression and stress
may interact with other theory-based variables like self-
eﬃcacy to promote participant behavior change that is
associated with weight loss.
With regard to physical activity promotion and weight
management, Social Cognitive Theory (SCT; [23]) and the
Transtheoretical Model of Change (TTM; [24]) are discussed
frequently within the literature and used to tailor interven-
tions (e.g., [25, 26]). Both SCT and the TTM emphasize self-
eﬃcacyorone’sconﬁdenceinmakingaparticularbehavioral
change. Self-eﬃcacy (eating and exercise-related) has been
shown to be predictive of short-term weight change [27, 28].
Additionally, self-eﬃcacy has been shown to be a critical
intermediate variable associated with physical activity and
weightlossmaintenance[29].TheTTMalsohighlightsother
constructs like decisional balance, or the pros and cons of
behavior change, and the processes of change (cognitive
and behavioral) [30, 31]. Decisional balance and processes
of change have been associated with increased physical
activity and weight loss [27, 29]. However, participation
in an exercise promotion trial may not always improve all
theoretical constructs (e.g., [32]).
Overall, theory-based interventions targeting physical
activity and body weight have been shown to be largely
eﬀective, and these interventions have been delivered via a
number of channels including face-to-face, mailings, and the
Internet [33–37]. Despite these studies, additional work is
needed to determine the ideal components of interventions
designed to promote physical activity and weight loss. In
particular, there is a continued need to clarify the roles of
behavioral and psychosocial variables that aﬀect physical
activity and weight management.
The Women’s Wellness Project was designed to examine
the eﬃcacy two print-based physical activity promotion
programs for women [35]. In this project, women were
randomlyassignedtooneofthreegroups:(1)ChoosetoMove
(CTM), a print-based physical activity intervention designed
speciﬁcally for women, (2) JumpStart, a motivationally
tailored print-based intervention, or (3) Wellness contact-
control group. The interventions (see below) focused on the
adoption on maintenance of physical activity and did not
include calorie goals or weight loss targets. Since participants
completed1-yearfollow-upassessments,thistypeofphysical
activity trial is useful for assessing change in weight status
among participants. A 1-year time point was selected as
this is a designated time point for determining long-term
maintenance of weight loss [12].
Given the importance of understanding individual vari-
ability in weight stability and response to physical activ-
ity interventions, we proposed to examine and identify
evidence-based constructs associated with weight stability.
Therefore, we hypothesized that psychosocial and behavioral
variables, selected based on research and theory (e.g.,
[8, 13, 27–29]), would successfully discriminate between
individuals who had diﬀerent patterns of weight change over
time.
2.MaterialsandMethod
This study was approved by the Hospital’s Institutional
Review Board to ensure the adequate protections for safe-
guarding the rights of human subjects.
2.1. Recruitment. Recruitment consisted of a both in-person
andmassmediaapproaches,including“informationbooths”
in local community settings, such as supermarkets and
at the local community college. Additionally, ﬂyers were
distributed in the libraries, to town employees with their
paychecks, and to school department employees in their
mailboxes. Mass media approaches included inserts in local,
regional, and special interest newspapers and public service
announcements on cable-access television and radio. The
recruitment message was targeted to women and included a
b r i e fo v e r v i e wo fe l i g i b i l i t yr e q u i r e m e n t sa n ds t u d yp u r p o s e .
Potential participants were prompted to call a toll free
number to obtain information and determine eligibility and
via a brief telephone screen prior to participation.
2.2. Exclusionary Criteria. Healthy, sedentary women be-
tween the ages of 18 to 65 years were recruited, with
sedentary deﬁned as participating in 90 minutes or less of
purposeful physical activity or 61 minutes or less of vigorous
physical activity [35]. Other exclusion criteria included
medical problems that could potentially impede or be
exacerbated by physical activity (e.g., history of pulmonary,
cerebrovascular, cardiovascular disease, severe osteoarthritis,
diabetes, BMI > 40). Physician consent was required for
individuals with hypertension, murmurs, and mitral valve
prolapse. In addition, individuals were excluded if there was
aplannedmovefromtheareawithinthenextyear,currentor
planned pregnancy, hospitalization for a psychiatric disorder
within the last 6 months, current suicidal or psychotic
episodes, or current use of certain prescription medications
(e.g., mood stabilizers, antipsychotics).
2.3. Participants. A total of 752 women responded to the
recruitment strategies for the study. See Figure 1 for a
participant ﬂow chart. Of those responding, 660 were
reached and screened for eligibility, with 35% (N = 233)
being ineligible to participate due to (1) medical conditions
(N = 100), (2) being too active (N = 88), or (3) having a
BMI ≥ 40 (N = 27). In addition, 18 women were excluded
for “other” reasons, (e.g., age greater than 65, transportation
diﬃculties, planned relocation, and planning to become
pregnant within the next year), and 58 were not interested.
Of the 369 participants who met the eligibility requirements
for the study, 280 participants were randomly assigned at
baseline into one of the three study arms. For these analyses,Journal of Obesity 3
an N of 247 will be used as this is the sample size for which
we have complete BMI data at baseline and Month 12. The
majority of the sample was Caucasian (94%), middle-aged
(M = 47.5; SD = 10.7), married (65%), employed full-time
(53%), and underactive (M = 45.4; SD = 101.5). The mean
BMI was 28.6 (SD ± 5.3). At baseline, there were 59 (22%)
normal/underweightwomen,105(39%)overweightwomen,
and 106 (39%) obese women.
2.3.1. Assessments and Follow-Up Rates. The primary assess-
ment time points were Months 3 and 12 after baseline.
At these time points, participants attended an in-person
assessment session and completed questionnaires and objec-
tive measures. For the purposes of these analyses, only
the baseline and Month 12 values will be used. Follow-
up rates were excellent, with 94% and 93% of the sample
being retained at Month 3 and Month 12 assessment time
points.
2.4. Intervention Conditions
2.4.1. Choose to Move (N = 93). Choose to Move was a print-
based booklet developed by the American Heart Association
to help women adopt and maintain physical activity. The
booklet was a 12-week program targeted to women, with
each week covering a topic of relevance from Social Cog-
nitive Theory and the Transtheoretical Model such as goal
setting, beneﬁts of physical activity, increasing conﬁdence,
as well as self-report logs and self-administered work-
sheets. No information was included regarding calorie or fat
goals.
2.4.2. Jumpstart for Exercise (N = 95). Jumpstart was a
print-based intervention that was developed and validated
by researchers at the Miriam Hospital and Brown University
[38, 39]. The Jumpstart intervention consisted of tailored
expert system reports and a booklet matched to Stage of
Motivational Readiness for Change [38, 39]. The expert
system report consisted of pre-written counseling messages
onself-eﬃcacy,barriers,beneﬁts,socialsupport,goalsetting,
and strategies for change that were provided based on
information obtained from each participant [26]. Each
participant in the tailored-intervention group received a
mailing4timesduringthecourseofthe12months(baseline,
Month 1, Month 3, and Month 6). No information was
included regarding calorie or fat goals.
2.4.3. Wellness (N = 92). Participants in this arm of the
trial received one mailing that included a binder of women’s
health information, with no recommendations relating to
physical activity or calorie/fat goals. The materials were
compiled from reputable sources such as the American
Cancer Society, Food and Drug Administration, USDHHS
Oﬃce on Women’s Health, and the National Mental Health
Association. Sample topics included emotional and mental
well-being and stress management.
2.5. Measures
2.5.1. Body Mass Index. Height and weight were obtained at
the baseline and Month 12 clinic visits. Height was assessed
via a stadiometer; weight was measured via a calibrated scale.
BMI was calculated using the standardized formula: weight
(kg)/height (m)2. Women were categorized by weight status
change from baseline to Month 12: no change (BMI within
±1 unit; N = 154; 62.4%); increase (BMI change ≥1 unit;
N = 34; 13.8%); decrease (BMI change ≤1 unit; N = 59;
23.9%).
2.5.2. 7-Day Physical Activity Recall (PAR) [40]. The inter-
viewer administered PAR [40, 41], was the primary outcome
measure. The PAR has established validity and reliability
[40, 41], and it has been shown to be sensitive to change in
studies of moderate intensity activity (e.g., [42–44]).
2.5.3. Exercise Self-Eﬃcacy [25]. This 5-item self-eﬃcacy
examines the respondent’s conﬁdence regarding participa-
tion in physical activity in ﬁve separate situations (e.g.,
vacation, bad weather, being tired, negative aﬀect, lack of
time). The scale has good internal consistency (0.82) and
test-retest reliability [25].
2.5.4.Decision-Making[45]. The16-itemDecisionalBalance
instrumentexaminesparticipants’beliefsaboutthecostsand
beneﬁtsofengaginginphysicalactivity.Sampleitemsinclude
“I would feel less stressed if I were regularly physically active”
and“Attheendoftheday,Iamtooexhaustedtobephysically
active.” There are two subscales one for the “pros” or beneﬁts
of being physically active and one for the “cons” or negative
factors associated with being physically active. Each subscale
hasdemonstratedreliability(coeﬃcientalphasof0.79forthe
costs scale and 0.95 for the beneﬁts scale).
2.5.5. Processes of Change [31]. This 40-item measure
assesses the Processes of Change for physical activity. There
are two factors, behavioral and cognitive processes, each
consisting of ﬁve subscales. The internal consistency of the
Processes of Change scales averaged 0.83 [31].
2.5.6. Social Support for Exercise [46]. This social support
scale is a 14-item measure that assesses the degree to
which family or friends are sources of support speciﬁc to
physical activity. For the purposes of this investigation, the
Participation/Involvement subscale was used. Items include
“During the last three months, my family/friends have
exercised with me,” and “During the last three months,
my family/friends gave me encouragement to stick with my
exercise program.” This subscale has a demonstrated test-
retest reliability (ranges from 0.77 to 0.79) and internal
consistency (Cronbach’s alpha ranged from 0.84 to 0.91)
[46].
2.5.7.PerceivedStress Scale(PSS)[47]. This 14-item measure
assessed the extent to which a participant evaluated diﬀerent
situations as stressful (e.g., “In the last week, how often have4 Journal of Obesity
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Figure 1: Participant ﬂow chart.
you felt that you were unable to control the important things
is your life.”). The Perceived Stress scale has been shown to
have good reliability and validity [47].
2.5.8. The Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale
(CES-D) [48]. The CES-D scale is a 20-item self-report
measure developed to assess depressive symptoms in the
general population [48]. The CES-D scale is composed of
(1) depressive aﬀect; (2) positive aﬀect; (3) somatic and
retarded activity; (4) interpersonal problems; with α =
.84–.90. Sample items include, “I felt depressed,” “I felt
that I was just as good as other people,” and “I felt that
everything I did was an eﬀort.” The CES-D has been shown
to discriminate between psychiatric inpatient and general
population samples [48].
2.5.9. Sedentary Behavior [49]. For the purpose of this
study, participants self-reported the number of hours spent
watching television per week.
2.5.10. Fruit and Vegetable Screener [50]. The Fruit and
Vegetable screener assesses 10 fruit and vegetable food
items over the period of the last month. It includes items
assessing the frequency of eating certain foods (e.g., fruit,
juice, lettuce salad, potatoes) and the amounts consumed
of each. This measure is designed to provide an estimate
of the total number of Pyramid servings of fruits and
vegetables consumed daily. Estimated correlations between
this instrument and a recall were 0.51 for women.
2.5.11. Fat Screener [51]. The Fat Screener is a 17-item
measure designed to provide an estimate of the percent
of energy from fat. This measure includes items to assess
the frequency a participant consumed certain foods (e.g.,
margarine/butter, sausage/bacon). Responses were coded
and weighted in order to estimate the percent of energy
from fat. This screener was validated against two 24-hour
recalls collected from a nationally representative sample in
the United States and a Food Frequency Questionnaire. The
Fat Screener correlations with true fat intake ranged from
0.36 to 0.59 among women [51].
2.6. Analyses. All analyses were performed using SAS 9.2
[52]. A list of theoretically and research-based constructs
was selected to investigate which variables discriminated
weight status change (i.e., stable, gain, lose) from baseline
to Month 12. Change scores were calculated with change
from baseline to Month 12 on the variables of interest. First,Journal of Obesity 5
a stepwise discriminant analysis was used to select the subset
quantitative variables for the use of subsequent analysis
to discriminate among the classes. Next, a discriminant
functionanalysisusingthevariablesidentiﬁedinthestepwise
discriminant analysis was conducted.
3. Results
3.1. Main Trial Results. At the 12-month follow-up, partic-
ipants in all treatment arms had increased their physical
activity (M = 140.4, SE = 14.82), with no diﬀerences
between the arms [35]. There were no diﬀerences on key
variables (i.e., age, BMI, baseline physical activity) between
completers and noncompleters. Furthermore, there was no
diﬀerential dropout between the groups. There also were no
diﬀerences between the treatment arms on weight change
(M =− 0.28; SE = 0.09). Therefore, for the purpose of this
paper, data will be collapsed across treatment arms.
3.2. Stepwise Discriminant Analysis. Based on the research
literature of behavioral and psychological factors related to
weight change (e.g., [12]) as well as theory (e.g., [27, 28]),
we selected the following constructs as possible variables
for use in discriminating among those women who lost,
gained, or remained weight stable. The constructs were
depressive symptoms, physical activity, sedentary behavior
(i.e., TV watching), friend/family support for physical activ-
ity, perceived stress, cognitive and behavioral processes of
change, self eﬃcacy, decisional balance, diet composition
(i.e.,fruit/vegetableandfatconsumption).SeeTable1forthe
change scores from baseline to Month 12.
Models were run with both stepwise and forward entries,
with the same cluster of variables being produced by each
model. The results of the stepwise entry will be presented
here. Discriminant analyses revealed depressive symptoms
(F (2, 223) = 3.95; P<. 05), physical activity behavior (F
(6, 442) = 3.09; P<. 01), self-eﬃcacy (F (4, 444) = 3.40;
P<. 01), fat consumption (F (10, 438) = 2.74; P<. 01), and
cognitive processes of change (F (8, 440) = 2.93; P<. 01) as
discriminating variables.
3.3. Discriminant Function Analysis. Tests of dimensionality
indentiﬁed two distinct dimensions; both of the dimensions
were statistically signiﬁcant. Dimension 1 (F (10, 456) =
2.76; P<. 01) had a canonical correlation of 0.26 between
the response variables and weight status classiﬁcation, while
the canonical correlation for Dimension 2 (F (4, 229) =
2.70; P<. 05) was lower at 0.21. Standardized canonical
coeﬃcients for both dimensions were examined with the
ﬁrst dimension positively weighted by changes in mood
(0.73) and self-eﬃcacy (0.79). The second discriminant
dimension was more weighted to change in physical activity
(0.58) and fat consumption (0.55). The ﬁrst dimension
reﬂects a negative aﬀect and self-conﬁdence dimension,
while the second reﬂects a physical activity and dietary
behavior dimension. See Table 2 for the standardized pooled,
withinclassstandardizedcanonicalcoeﬃcients,whichcanbe
interpreted similarly to standardized regression coeﬃcients.
For example, a one standard deviation increase on the
depression variable will result in a .73 standard deviation
decrease in the predicted values on discriminant function 1
[53].
4. Discussion
Theresultsfromthediscriminantfunctionanalysisindicated
two statistically signiﬁcant dimensions. The ﬁrst dimension
was a psychological dimension weighted by changes in
depressive symptoms and self-eﬃcacy for physical activity.
When examining the mean changes on these variables
by weight status classiﬁcation, women who gained weight
reported increases in depressed mood (mean = 4.47; SE =
1.58), compared with women who lost weight (mean =
1.30; SE = 0.95) or remained weight stable (mean = 0.47;
SE = 0.66). This ﬁnding is consistent with other studies in
which depressive symptomatology was negatively associated
with weight regain [12]. There are a few explanations for
the association between mood and weight. Successful and
purposeful weight loss is associated with improved mood
[17, 18]. Other ﬁndings from a recent meta analysis suggest
thatthereisarelationshipbetweenincreasedphysicalactivity
andimpr ov edmood[5].Additionally,althoughpsychosocial
in nature, clinically, depression encompasses many physical
and behavioral features. In fact, behavioral activation is
often the ﬁrst step in successful evidence-based treatments
for depression [54]. Given the behavioral components of
depression,itisnotsurprising thatdepressivesymptomsalso
loaded at −.52 on Dimension 2. These results highlight a
need to include distress tolerance or some other intervention
targets for managing negative mood within the context of
weight and physical activity trials.
The other variable that was weighted highly on Dimen-
sion 1 was self-eﬃcacy for physical activity. Although
the research related to the construct of self-eﬃcacy and
weight loss has been mixed [55, 56], self-eﬃcacy has been
shown to be an important construct for the adoption and
maintenance of physical activity [29], and weight change
in short-term weight loss studies [27, 28]. The association
between self-eﬃcacy long-term weight outcomes from this
physical activity-only trial provides further evidence for the
importance of this construct. Self-eﬃcacy is a construct
that reﬂects one’s conﬁdence that they can be active despite
numerous barriers [23, 57]. While self-eﬃcacy tends to be
domain speciﬁc [57, 58], there is likely overlap between
one’s conﬁdence to be physically active and their conﬁdence
to perform other healthy weight-related behaviors. It is
interesting to note the change scores for this construct by
weight status. For women classiﬁed as losing or gaining
weight, the mean change was about 0.33. However, for
women classiﬁed as being weight stable, there was virtually
no change on self-eﬃcacy between baseline and Month 12
(M =− 0.02). Women who have successfully performed
physical activity for a 12-month period may have already
internalized their conﬁdence to do so, which may reﬂect
the stability of that construct over time among women
who were weight stable. Future studies should investigate6 Journal of Obesity
Table 1: Change scores by 12-month weight status.
Variable Gain Lose Weight stable
N Mean Std error N Mean Std error N Mean Std error
Depressed mood∗ 34 4.47 1.58 58 1.30 0.95 152 0.47 0.66
PA behavior∗ 34 92.79 46.96 59 170.02 37.27 154 95.90 11.21
Perceived stress 33 1.00 1.21 58 0.88 0.91 152 −0.56 0.58
Beh. proc of change 34 0.21 0.12 59 0.28 0.09 151 0.17 0.05
Cog proc of change∗ 34 −0.04 0.10 59 −0.16 0.08 151 −0.12 0.05
TV viewing 33 −2.15 2.56 58 −2.26 2.47 151 0.42 1.28
Self-eﬃcacy∗ 34 0.34 0.16 59 0.32 0.14 151 −0.02 0.07
Decisional balance-pros 34 −0.30 0.12 59 −0.11 0.10 151 −0.21 0.06
Decisional balance-cons 34 −0.03 0.13 59 −0.16 0.09 151 0.07 0.06
Social support-PA, friends 33 1.88 1.85 56 1.25 0.96 149 0.30 0.58
Social support-PA, family 34 2.79 1.92 57 2.28 1.10 148 1.59 0.56
Fruit consumption 33 −0.55 0.70 58 0.58 0.36 153 0.06 0.29
Fat consumption∗ 32 −1.80 0.71 55 −0.32 0.66 149 −1.03 0.32
Note. ∗Indicates variables identiﬁed in stepwise discriminant analysis.
Table 2: Canonical coeﬃcients associated with each variable.
Pooled Within-Class Standardized
Canonical Coeﬃcients
Dimension 1 Dimension 2
Variable
Depressed Mood 0.73 −0.52
PA Behavior 0.35 0.58
Cog Proc of
Change
−0.37 −0.37
Self-eﬃcacy 0.79 0.11
Fat consumption 0.04 0.55
the longitudinal relationship between changes in physical
activity self-eﬃcacy and weight gain. For women who are
gainingweight,conﬁdenceintheirabilitytoexercisemaynot
transfer to conﬁdence for managing dietary behaviors.
The second dimension identiﬁed in the discriminant
function analysis reﬂects a behavior dimension. Consistent
with other studies, these results provide further evidence for
the importance of behavior change (i.e., physical activity and
diet)inlong-termweightmaintenance.Inparticular,women
wholostweightreported,onaverage,170minutesofphysical
activity, in contrast to the amounts reported (93 and 96
minutes) in women who gained and remained weight stable,
respectively. This result is similar to other studies indicating
thatphysicalactivitybehaviordistinguishessuccessfulweight
loss maintainers [13]. Consumption of a low-fat diet has
been shown to be an important behavioral target for weight
loss/maintenance, as well (e.g., [14]). Findings from the
discriminant function analysis also identify fat consumption
as a distinguishing variable. However, when the means
are examined, women who gained weight reported lower
(−1.80) fat consumption compared with women who lost
(−0.32) or remained weight stable (−1.03). It is surprising
that women who gained weight from baseline to Month 12
reported greater decreases in fat consumption than women
who lost or remained weight stable. This could reﬂect a
tendency for underreporting [59–61] or a social desirability
bias [62, 63]t h a tw o m e nw h og a i n e dw e i g h tm a yb e
embarrassed by their dietary intake and thus were not
forthcoming about their intake. Unsuccessful dieters have
been shown to misreport (i.e., underestimate) their intake
by 47% compared with 19% of controls [61]. It is likely
the results of the current study are related to a reporting
bias, which is consistent with other studies which have found
selective underreporting of fat by obese participants [60, 64].
Future studies should include more precise measures of
dietary intake and behavior than the screener measure used
in this study.
There are some limitations of this study which would put
the ﬁndings in context. First, although weight and height
were clinically measured and physical activity was assessed
via an interviewer-based measure, the other measures were
self-reported. A particular limitation of the measurement
is the use of fruit/vegetable and fat consumption screener
measures,ratherthana foodfrequencyquestionnaire[65].A
more complete measure of dietary intake may have resulted
in diﬀerent ﬁndings for eating behaviors. Additionally, the
study sample was all female and predominately Caucasian,
therefore the results cannot be generalized to men nor to
other races/ethnicities. Of the sample, only 13.8% gained
weight over the 12-month period; despite this small number
inclusion of this group provides an important comparison
for the study. Finally, the participants were self-selected
in that they were interested and willing to be part of a
physical activity intervention trial. Anecdotally, many of the
women reported joining the trial with the goal of losing
weight. It is possible that the women were motivated, in
general, to lose weight, and this could have inﬂuenced the
associations found in this study. Nonetheless, a physical
activity-only intervention trial, particularly one with >90%
retentionrates,providesausefulcontextforexamininglong-
term weight change. This retrospective longitudinal analysisJournal of Obesity 7
provides a framework for examining patterns of change
that can be generalized to individuals who have not had
the beneﬁt of dietary recommendations, calorie goals, and
problem solving for high risk situations, as is typical for
behavioral weight control interventions.
Although the variables selected for inclusion in the
analyses were based on theory and evidence-based practice,
the study was retrospective in design, consisting of post
hoc analyses. Discriminant function analyses have great
potential value, particularly in the retrospective examination
of certain predictor variables [66], but have limitations.
Speciﬁcally,thisapproachdoesnotallowfortheexamination
of directionality of changes nor reverse causality. For the
currentstudy,therewereothervariablesknownasimportant
forweightlossmaintenancenotincludedinthediscriminant
analyses as they were not measured in the present study.
Future studies should examine other psychosocial and
behavioral variables of interest.
Despite these limitations, however, the paper identiﬁes
important constructs related to weight stability. This study
provides further evidence for the importance of behavior in
long-term weight maintenance, particularly physical activity
and dietary fat consumption. These ﬁndings also provide
evidence for the importance of psychosocial variables, in
particular depressed mood and self-eﬃcacy. These results
give investigators signals as to the variables of importance
for targeting in future physical activity trials. Not only
are they important in physical activity trials, but also for
weight trials. Approximately 24% of the sample lost weight
(at least 1 BMI unit) over the 12-month period, despite
the lack of a calorie goal, weight loss problem solving,
and behavioral weight control content. Thus, almost 1/4
of women in this trial were independently making changes
to be successful at weight management without the beneﬁt
of direct education and skills provided within the context
of behavioral weight loss. Therefore, it is essential to
better understand the strategies and steps these women are
employing to learn to extend to other individuals. Better
understanding of the intermediate steps women take to lose
and maintain weight over a 1-year period can help elucidate
the critical mechanisms for successful weight loss and
maintenance.
There also are implications for the design and content
of both weight management and physical activity interven-
tions. In particular, future interventions should continue
to provide education and strategies for improving self-
eﬃcacy [67], particularly in the context of weight loss
and maintenance [68]. Such strategies include “modeling”
or watching others perform the behavior, practicing and
mastering the behavior in situations previously thought
insurmountable, modifying and reinterpreting physiological
states (e.g., aches/pains) to something positive (e.g., “I
must be building muscle mass”) [68, 69]. Additionally,
while treating depression may be outside of the expertise
of health promotion professionals, interventions can still
providetoolsforhelpingpatientsimprovemoodandmanage
distress. In particular, mindfulness-based approaches to diet
and physical activity are promising adjuncts to traditional
behavioral weight control interventions [69, 70].
With the high rates of obesity [71–73], there is emerg-
ing focus on the importance of understanding individ-
ual responses to physical activity and weight loss trials.
This study sheds light on individual variables that may
help explain why some people experience diﬀerent long-
term patterns of weight change. These variables also are
important for understanding the mechanisms by which
individuals maintain long-term weight losses. Future studies
are needed to replicate these ﬁndings in physical activity
intervention trials, as these trials provide a controlled way
for understanding what individuals are doing outside of
the context of weight loss trials, which is more reﬂective
of the general population. The results from this study
provide further evidence of the importance of continuing
to reﬁne our behavior change interventions to assure that
theycontainthemostrelevantcontentandtheory-basedskill
building. By providing this information and skill building,
the negative and psychological consequences of weight gain
can potentially be averted.
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